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Approved Workmen Are
Not Ashamed
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HC 1 Box 3850
Healy, AK 99743-9501
(907)683-2722 /
(907) 388-8052
pdemers@att.net

You have been taught the
holy Scriptures from
childhood, and they have
given you the wisdom to
receive the salvation that
comes by trusting in
Christ Jesus.
2 Timothy 3:15

Morning Star Baptist Church
Translation Fund
PO Box 326
Healy, AK 99743
Projects needs for the Dene
translation:
-Gifts in kind for MTT’s
(in lieu of wages)
-Space Rent for MTT after 2016

Greetings!
Praise God for:
-our grandson Pete, who recently earned the Timothy Award in
AWANA. We are so proud of him, of the commitment he made to do
his best, and that he has indeed, accomplished this goal.
-dear friends as we prepare to return to them. We have received
messages and phone calls from them that let us know they are eagerly
awaiting our arrival. J plans to build a “man cave” this summer. He
loves having Pierre join in these projects. P asked for help responding
to a discussion she overheard about what Jesus’ last name was. It got
quite interesting. We gave her some helpful information and she
looked forward to sharing those insights.
Please pray for:
-U, who has turned in her letter of intention to retire, eﬀective
June 30. One of her sons struggles with mental illness and converted
to islam in prison. Last week he had a melt down which caused a lot
of concern. U has asked prayer for him and the situation. An answer
to prayer, he did calm down and apologize, but the situation is very
unstable. She asks for prayer.
-us as we close down the house, pack up our Dakota and hit the
highway. Pierre has made much progress on translation this winter. U
plans to start translation full time beginning in July, J continues on with
his portions.
-it is always diﬃcult to leave family, especially our precious
grandchildren. We pray for them, for the Lord’s loving watch and care
over them.
-the challenges that await us. The need is huge and we are
certainly incapable of handling the task, but He is able and He is our
All. Thank you for standing in the gap for us, for praying, giving and
caring. We thank the Lord for you and ask that He keep His loving
arms around you, blessing and guiding you and using you for His glory.

In His Love,
Meggie and Pierre

